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Texts: Nehemtah 4:6:15
So we bullt the wall and joined the wall togethef uato halt the

height thereot for the peopie bad a mis.d to Vr'prh;.
So wri flnls'aed tlie wali ou the 15 of Elul, la tltty ;and two daya.
Jerosalem the Holy Capital ot the Jewa, tbe prldfe ot Israel. tbe

seAto! tbe worid's finest lemple, the envy o; cireum^Ment eraplres,
now preseotod a plcture of destruction, pltlabie to ^ehold and pro-
foundly humlllatlng to every devout descendaat of ttie;patriarelis and
proEihets. Sevea (tecades before, Nebnchadaezzar, amttltlous monarch
o( Uie East; sated by tbe grandenr of bis own country, a product ot
hls own transcendlag genins; sought domloloa IB the West, asd looked
n'lth longlBS eyes toward tbe verdant pleaitude, tbfl rast treasure ot

popaloas clUes and the fecand Uolds that bordered that myaterlous
river, tlie mother ot Egypt. Paleatine, ancestral home o{ God'a chosen
people, Inliabited by a raca noted tor Its andepeadeQco, a race con-
sclous of ractal superiority, Tlgoroas in opposltlon to aay threat
agalnst Its polltlcal antoaotBy remembcrlog the battles Johov&b had
(ought for tham; lay la tiis way tbat led (rom the Euphratea to tlie
NUe. Palestlaa auat t>e cionqnered or destroyed depeadlng on the
vlgor oi its opposltlon. Three Invaslona accompllahed the evll pcrpOBO
and lu t-wenty years ths flower of Hebrew aristocracy was carrled
captlve to Babylon, there to lanBuish is seml-
alavery Tor two geaeratloas'; the BacTed veBBels oi
the tenple were bonse away to Meaopotamla's
brIIUant capttal, there to aenre profana pcrposes;
the mlghty walls, the plctnresqne palaroa, the
mercantUe martg, .the bumiile ho-TeIs, aad the (?io-
rlocs teaple of Solomon sitcred house ot woratilp
for tive centuries, wero thrown down in oae con-
glomera.te beap o( dlrect destruction—awoetul

prospect; obj'cct o( Edoml(e derlslon, and source
of Iarael'8 chlef sorrow for weary decades. Proud
Jewry's cup oE woe overnowed, both In Babylon
wherc Israel's noblemen did menlal scrvice> and
la rai-aed Palestlne where poverty's desolation
overspread a despafriDg people. But 1( God wou!d
dlscipline H!s people tor their glarlng sins, and
wonld lead tliem to loyalty ttirough vallers of
sorrow, He would also punish thelr oppressors.
So tlie .fatal nlght came -wben Babylon, dnink on
wealth aad poyer and lalled by false feellngs ot
security, wag delivered to the conquering hosts
ot PerBla; whea her glory vaaished torever and
her moiia.rchs ruled no more to satlsfy ambUion's
lasatiate demands and to oppress the people of
God.

Cyms the Peralaa resigned instead: and granted
enlarglns ta.vors to a pebple homesicte for tbe land
of tlieir fatbers. Promptly Zernbbabel wlth a hoat of hia happy and

hopetnl fellows, set onl oa fbe long journey to Judea, in higb regolve
to rebuild tbe temple, to restore Mosalc worsblp on Moriah's sacred

belgbts, and to iiuipire anew, Iiope ta the breaats oi a people vea.ry
wf deBpaIr and aore in unceaslBg sorrow. The temple tttough but a

poor caricature o( that aajeBUc ooe, which Solomoa bad erected,
was completed !n twesty years, aad tlis jbyfal multitudes assembled

once nore to confess thelr sins, to bshold the aaceodlng aooke of

gavory sacridce, and to listen wltb bated breatb for tbe UnMe oi

priesUy'belIs irhila Use Hlgli Prieat met the Sheklnab la tbe Ho!y ot

HoIIeu. %.

Zeni&babel had 'wronglit weU; ba hail transformed a worthy am-
bitlon Into a noblo acblevement; ha aad sst up tha tlrst'cionumeQt
oa tbe road to Israel'a compiate reetoration. But tbe peogie's Joy
VM not wlthout an alloy of bitternesa; they liad a templs but no clty.
TIie walls of Jerusalem lay la beaos ot rabblab, Iier houaes •were mere
boTols and tbe lot of Uie retaraed • capUves was even -wone tii&n !t
bad been ta far-away Bftbyloa. L e tboso who had nmalnsd !n
Jadea, Usey were vlcUias ot tierce eaemlea wbo ravlsbed tlielr flociss,
dflTastated tbelr tle'i&e. robbed thelr vlaeyards, bHrncd thelr rnds
dwelUng placas, mocked BielT (eeiale eB'orts, ana latt tliem atter sach
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succeedlng Invaslon objects ot a mteery too woaful tor Iiumaa tongns
to tell. Wlthout waila around thei? cltr, thsy were wlttiout a proteo-
tlon and could ao nothing to rest<)re tli®irbomes, to defend Ui.ea*
selves, from thelr marauding' Delghbprs, to maintala tbelr •CT'onhili aad
to acqalre for themselves tbe meana for raapectabla subalstence, And
so for more long weary decades they eked out osly a pltiable ezlst-
ence cryfng, "how loag O Lord bow long!"

But !t ia a tong lao®ttiat baa no tunsilig. Tha nigbt of Israel's
hnmlllallon was now about to merga Into tho SS.VTE ol another day
of opportunlty. Ezra, (amous scrtbe, came from Babylon to fnstract
the people In tfae law IOT wbose admoalttons aad correctlona tliay
wore now well-prepared, acd tbe taowledge and practlce o( tyhicil
were nocessary to tlielr thoroneli resloratioa. Szra's work dons tiiey
were now ready for another manltestatios ot I>eavea]y pro-rSdence
about to takg place.

God sent Nohemlah to rebujld ths w&lls of Jernsslem. Nebe^llati
was a notable ccartler In the palaca of Artaaeraes, tbe cup-bearsr to
the iiing, a posltloa higbly hoBorable, tremeniSoaaly iaflaestSaI aad
extremely lucrative. HB vsjs o( dlstlaeulslae!l aacastry, his fstlssr
balne oae of the many Jews w6o ander benlficent Peraian rule, rosa
to wealth and power. He was a maa o( ple&slsg aad powertal per-

sonallty, o(! optimlstic as wel! aa baadgome ss-
pressSon, ol unal'ioyefl latth ssd bigh coarase, asfi
ot vlgorous; and snccessfu! enterprlee. "He waa
a worthy qsember ot Uie o!d liue o( Hebrew bo-
llevars, one whose cbaracter was cast ia Ihe saiaa
mould as tliat of !.he Jogfauas and Calebs. the
Bitrakg anrt Glfieoaa, Uis Davids and Jchoshflphate
of the balcyoa days ot Israel." He WSLB oae ol
the supre'mely romaatlc fJg'ures of & peopJo whose
history rhrills wli-h romance In Its every g'eiiera^
tiOQ.

Tbe story of NohemSah's aroased Interest in
th<? homeland which be had never vlslted. o' hls
('amoug intcrTlcw •B'ith Artajcerscs when tie ob-
tained auttiority and a leave ot abseacs to gt> to
JcniEaIem to rebuild its walls, reads U&e ttction,
1s well-known to al! Bi'jlo readers aad therefore
does not ne.ed repetition faere. Sutfice R to say Uiat
^NeIiemiali made most caretul preparatloa to the
1a.at deLiU, armed himself with iniperial aathority
•to cover every posslble eaergeccy, acd sa Iila
•way to Judea madfl tilmself frleads of all.siilers
and porsoas in authority uiider the governmeat of
the great moiiareh of the Peralaaa. Ttias Iie cama
to Jerusalem (orearmed for hls tasit ]&e fSse grsst
statesmaa that be was.

IQ the Hebrew mind ttie fortcnes ot erary
Jew were taseparabty IlBlced wlta Uiose ot Jeraaslem. TIiat clty •BTSS

more than the capital of a ktogdom, tlie seat- of a goTenunont; St fraa
ths capltal of Hebrew religloa, Uie seat ot Uie temple; It was tha
scene o; sacrlficea and ceremonlalB •iritlioat wUch religtoa iiad no
slgnlflcance; it was the center toward wliicb Je'w'lsh pllgrSas from
evory land jouraeyed to obserre Uis famons tea.sts, so Smportant In
the llTea of the desceBdants ot those, -who treKbed wlth Moass acroas
tbe desert from Egypt. Thns Jerusalem vsa the centar of fhe We,
thought and rellgioa ot Uie Jswa. Ita -n-aste condlUon v&a ileplora&lo
aiid a contlauaUon thereof w&s la tbe mlads o? ttie faitiifnl anthtaS:-
able. The wonhlp in the templs, the obsOTTaUons o( fha Ssasts. tlis
hospltallty necessary ?or frequent pilgrtmages, ti-ers ImpossrBte ia a
city wltti nsither hoasea nor TTaIIs, wlilch was open lo attaefe l;r day
or aight or to dssigned disrnptloa of sacrwi festlviyea by Indl'ridioaa
ontaiden, who felt thst Israel'a reBtoratIoa me&at tlielr desfcnictloa a?..
banlsliment. It waa a sad state vhere waUe WBTO the key to tlis Blt-
uatlon. Watls wore Eacassary ta order to Iioasas, hospltslity SOTSTJI-
ment aad •B'orshtp. Ths (Bhira o£ a catlon depanded on walls, tlia
(Btare of Jerusalem depended on walla,. aad Uia fature of wromaalsl
worshlp aiter the Moaaic order dependsd on walla. Wiiat mlsbty

(Contlnuad on .page B)
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Igroea botii'matertat aad Blrtritnal Bomettaies depeod
pn mere snd minor inaterialtties.'

Nelienisli came to JeTusaIetn. Man of actton tliat
be waa, lie besltated not. A-qttlclc yet thorough sm--
rey ot tbe BituaUon was made. A plant of proeedure
•waa mapped oatand lald before tbe people. An 1m-
piiaaloaed plea was made to the people to exert
themselTea to the ntmost and tbey promlsed nnaai-
moas cooperation. The mlgbty taslc was undertahen
wltlioct delay aad In the amazlngly short space of
tUty and two days, the walls of Jerusalem wfrre re-
ballt, aad the iatiabitants thereot labored or slept la
aecurity for the fint Ume In a .century aad a iiaU.
It was a massive acUevement unescelled SB modero
times asd narivaled la blstory. !

The greatest of tlils achIeTement cannot be appre-
clated Tisless all tbe clreumstances controlUflg at
that tlme be considered. Truly Nehemlah came.
hlmself well equipped both -R-lth antliority, msans and
persoaal eBdorsement. Traly ha bad the rigbt to
nse stoae from the king's guarrles and timbers from
Uie lil&g'B foreBts. Bat Uie stone must be quarrled.
no small undertaking; the flmber must be felled and
Iiewa lato sh&pe, itselt a huge cantract; and all tlils
material must be transpoTted from qnarry and far-
est to JernBaJem, aa undertaklng calculated to give
paaae eren to those equippsd •H'ltti the beBt meana
o( modera transportatlon. Wbat thea shall be eaid
for those people who had only cattle and sleds and
(ioaSceye and huiaaa backs as a meaas ot transport-
lag from quarry and forest the Tast quantIUes o£
materials necessary to complete Jerusalem's new
walls? To have accompllslied no more tban thla
irould have been a blg thing doue la ths time in
which the walls were actually ballt

Agqin.^AsTS wag Uie debrls on the side of tho
walls; w^fuch must be cleared away; hage qaantlties
o£ broken stone, decayed mortar aEd accumulated
dirt, all overgrown by thlckets o? vlnes» briars and
brush. Betore such a tasls Uie Iiearts o( weak men
vould bave quailed. while, strong raea 'would have
viewed it witti golemn faces and serious souls. It
was a task big enoush to occupy the attention of an
army of workmen £or montlis, and •n'hen completed,
to have been accounted a notable piece o( eBglneer-
ing.

Fically there were t^e people who 'n'ere to furnisli
the labor for the hyge enterpnse; a discoiirag'ed, dis-
heartened and despondent people; a Baked, nnder-
fed asd emaciated people; a people whose moral
natures were deadened by ceaseless BUtfering and
UBvarying adverslty through-all thelr years. Could
sucli a peoplo be Inspired lo try? Could sucli a peo-
ple wor'K 1( they tried? Could such a people succeed
where success waa an unknowa eiperieace? They
dld sncceed, and that in the face of those seemlDgIy
inguperable obstacles. Under tbe ieadershlp ot Ne-
hemiah they eet to work hopefully aiid soon had to
theh' credit an. unprecedented achleveiuent.

As a matter of fact, tlie greatest featiire of tlils
marvelous enterprise was tbe work done by the peo-
ple. Nehemlah's labora shino because of his ability
to arouae and inspire a people like thoge poor tbings
"who then dwelt in Jerusalem. Nebemlah's genlas 1s
inanlfest everywbere, but nowhere so impreaslvely
as in the organizlng and procuring ot the cooperatlon
of Jerysalem's downcast poor.

So the walls of Jerugaiem were built aDd the Holy
Capital osce more pafe for the people and the work
of God. Or course God was la it, for It -was God's
work after all.

'
Still Uie enterprlae had Its haman

aepects a.nS theae are so ei(^lsltely exempllfied In
thls liappy iacident that they should be carefully con-
sldered b? all wbo would conquer thoagh confronted
by obstacles o( apparently insurmoi-ntable propor-
tlons.

The-e were tour secruts o( Nehemiab's sBccess, tbe
tirstot which was PRAYER.

Nehemiah was a praylng man. To s&y so much in
to say eaough' The vcry flrst chapter o( hls booh
coDlaIns aD latercesoory praycr which for poign&ncy

. and powe- cannot be cxcelled. In that prayer Nehe-
miah conressed Israel's ains, cited tha promlsea o!
God, pled for tao return o( divlne favor to a sorely
aHllcated peoplo aad sougbt heaveiily ald for ac lc-
terriew witli hla king. I'rayer solved Iilg 'problems

and opened Uie w>ri to'iroccwB. And iihy not?
WIthout exccpyoit .wtey !»ero ot tUeaaiered •wrltlngs

vaa »aaa o( prayer; From Abd to Jesua Uie
strsngt]! (or botfa endeavonr anfl. defeat caae tlirough
the cbannels ot prayar Ui&t Isad trom heaTen to mea;
trom Moses to Paul Uie upward way tbose heroat
totled and laddered by rrayer. Wl»en Joshua would
prepare for the vletoriea o{ Caaaan, he prayed on
tba plaiiu o( Jaricho. WIien Jestia would prepare
for tlie cross ha prayed la eethaamaae'3 Karden.

Defeat has nerer foUowedgenalae prayer. I>rayer
le&ds to vlctory, tlioagli the tesUng ot onr falth may
cause tt to lead Uu-ongti darl; Talieys. Thoush the
crosd tollowed Uie p.rayer ia Gettiseinane, aad the
tomb (oltowed the terrors ot the cross, the gleam ot
resurrection's moraing follo-ared the nlght of Uie
tomb and the glory-friiiged cload o( the asceuslon
followed the brigbtness ot resurrecUon's day. Vic-
tory foltows prayer so surely as eTery ettect la the
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preveated twr dlsatter aad m»ae anre t&« portnt
saccess. ilehem.lali wag » praylng man, aad.BO
la eTery otlisr man who Biiccecda la tba taslca of
tfae Heav&Sly KtBgdotB.

Wbrk was Uia second secnt of Netieialah's «ac-
cess., "So we baflt tba w&H" aad jotaed tlie wall
togettier ucto half tlie Iieight tbereot, for Uie people
liad a mlad to worlL" That "wts.d to -irork" swal-
lowed up thefa' wealinesBes as Uglst sw&Ilows daric-
aess, and traastormed their teebleneas into (aynaiclc
force. The most astoiilahlng mlracla of human ex-
perlonce is the etfect of mea'a menta! attitudes oa
thelr problema. Slcls: men wtlo tia.ve "a m2nd"
to get well helgilten thelr chances toe rstunitBg
heallli by more than fUty per cent. So &ay compe-
tent physlcians. The ra&n -who thinks tia can
eiiters upon his eadeavours -B-ith a reentorcemeat

reault of a detlcite cause. Tbe praylag man m&y j ot incaiculabla proportioDS. Hls faUure Is not Ukely.
know hls hours oi: depression, may bs bewlidered by | QB the othor hand tiie m&a who tioes not tblak ha
a maze o£ successlTe defeats, msy eit in tlie mldst of! can wiil not even try. He la doomed to t&llms evea
a multltude of coiiicidental disasters, yet his feot are ] u he tries, tor as he labors he predlcts aad ssiwets
ever on tlrm ground, and Uie sure foundation cever
(all3. He inevltably emerges, even from collossal
catastrophes, safe and vlctorious, for the wbote
streagth of heaven 1s pledged ia his behalf.

History justifles the praylng man. That patlietic
petitioa o( Paal tor the Colossians, "May His glo-
rious mlght serre you •wlth futl power to endure,
and be patieut cheerfully whatever coines," was am-
ply fulfllled during tbe ages ot peraecution, by Igna-
Uus ot Antioch, Polycarp of Smyma, Tertullian, Ori-
gen. Cyprian aiid otJher early Chrlstlaa i'athers who
met martyrdom and immortallty, wlth prayer ois
their Ilps. Savonaroia defylng the Medlcls aad cn-
durlng Inhuman tortures -n-as sustained by prayer.

failure. V?hat else could come. If hs does try, Sail-
ure ia tnevltable, tor saccess oaly comas to those
who are at leaat wUlmg to try.

Three considenitloas maite work hishly lio.aor-

able ia a!I men: Flret tbe ezampla oE God. "M»

father woTka and I work." deciared Jsaus. Ka also

said. "we muat work Uie worfc ot htm that sent as

whlle It )s day for the aight cometh -whe& ao inaa
cac work." Both by example and precept diviaity

teaches Uie hoaor o£ worlc. Work. the woric o; God
wrought the anlverse; work, the work oi Chryt
wrougbt out the plan ot bumaa redemptlon. God

created the beavens aad the earth: Ctirisl rcdeemed

man and built the cburcb! Thus work ts exslted
Marl.in Luther salDed courage for Iiis appearance at i ^y ^ nobler results and ita nobler doera.
ttie Diet of Wonns by prayer. Joha Calvin made an |
mten)re^tioa-'o7chrl3Man"theoIogy^hlc-h-wIil al'. i

SecoEd^ man wa-^made lor worfc^Human aaat.

way3"w^d7 ^de~"laEUie7co"by"prcayer.'"Jol>n"Knoz I ora>- P"d!cates^ ^or!^ Tbe hmna^frame,
_ita_P^

w^'Scotland by~pr^w"Job^Bu^aa'warinsplr»d,|»^°""::1tuncUo^, Us^atlTe movements, ^^7"dl.

to'write-U^second'of'aU"ChnsU^- ciassicr'byi cato wor!c-. Iaterpretatio^or_u^parpo3!.i^un!"s:^E^^:^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^
i3 glorided by wortc. He ia usctul or herolc accord-
Insr to tbe deeds he bas done. Nubie tasks pprfonDcd
gioniy the pertormers. Thas tlie worSd's grcat mea

are great becar.se they have subcined tlic aei-ea seas,

conqufred contineats. mastcred the passions or man-

the eorrows oi" an afflicted famHy by prayer. Jolin
Wesiey became th.i first ainong liis countrymen in
his cestury by prayer. V/ilnos? Iiis re.solvc: "To

dciiicate an IIOH^- inornios aod c'veBing; no UXCUSB
rftasoTi or pretenye; to pray every hour soriously,
deliberately, fcrrciitly." TIif1 nntcd Scofch author,
Sir WR-Iter Scott was a man of pra.yer, wliile the
diyttnguished F^n^lish statcsmau, Wm. E. Gladstouc
wa.3 celebrated tor hls reilance upoa prayer. Georgc

kinii. learsed tiie lessoas of liberty, tratcrnity aad

buma.n equality, dlBcoyered Uie art of cooperatlOB.,

drlved into tbe depths ol motber earth's raysteries,

of praycr. I apiilicd kaowiedge to every probiem with encoarag-
! ias etfect, deteated disease, dro-.-e back tbe coming

But why multiply Inst.anc.es. A!l Cbristlans whu [ of death, tbus cro-B-niag labor's brow not osly trith

have wrougiit wfll have bccr'. prayiue pcople. God j sweat of tol!, but also with the coronet of acclaimed

has caade prayer necessary to Hls blessinss. His | accompushment. Yes, humaa labor is M t.0norable

bounties as nnmberless as t!io sands ot t'lo sea are ; as the boiy endeaTour o£ tbe asgels.
available to men. But th^ ordaincd means thereunto Tbird. work Ss csscntisl to the coming ot the

beaven." But ever}-T»-here in scripture, work is

asaociatod wilh botli prayer and faitu. God has or-

dained that Hls Kiagdom shali come through the

1s prayer. God 1s not Ilmited except where he
j Klngdcm ot God. We are tacght to pray, "Thy

limlts Hlmself. Angeis would deiisht to proclalm i ^ingdom como, thy wiSI tio doiie on ear'A as it i8 m
pospol truth In heavenly eloqucnce and cclostial
brilllance. But they arc not allon-ed to do so.
God has ordained man to preach the Rospel, and the

gospel Is dependent upon tiiem solely lor its vocal | aggnry of men. But how sliall mea bricg the Ung-
expression; Its livlng exemplification. God could | ^, ^ -n-ithout effort? And can there be effort
opea up the storehouses of Paradisc aad ponr upon j ^.iii^yi f?orl(7 It men are respoaslbie tor the
men mora b'essings and power than earth could 1 ^.^ yl. ^g klagdom, then meB mnat wor}t to dis-
contala. But he wlll do nothinB of the kind unless. ] charge thal responslbility. Agala work assumes a.
prayer the ordalncd means to power Bnd blessing Ss Qobie siBBiflcance. Oa the shoulders o{ meE wbo
used by men. I( God'a power and blossinp: to mpn have tosled tho klngdom has been boroe ttics tar.
aro llmlted, It is becnuso men limit them In their ^^^^ ^gly ^tigr that' The glory of tbe present
inoxcusable failure to pray.

•
] ^nsdom of God on tho eitrth Is bat the aclatlUaat

Prayer is belns ulscussed. Kot pertunctory ex.l transformatlon ot the VOT'S. o( our fathers •ffbo

ercises expresaed in speech. whiie the lioart is abscnt i sn-eatcd, who bled and who dsed tliat Christ miglit

and tho micd 1s cosifuscd a.i ;t tries to (ormiilate 1 reiga.
words for the prayer and consider at one and tho ; i{ iho Itinsdom oi' God on Uie earth served no pur-
same somo wholly extraneoug raattora. Rea] prayi'r j p,;.,e e-xcfpi. tliat o( provlng the dlgaity and nobiiity
is real oaraesincss. See Nehemin.h's first orayer. anil! of work. Its relKn wouid not t>e in vaia. For cea-
noto tlie raniestness, Uie cvitl^nt aincerii.y and tlK.1 f^riog a world epirit h3.3 bcen manifest, uamely, a
t~piriE of undoubterl commuDKm with Ood. M':'ii wbo j.^^rp 011 tho part of many to enjoy th<i world?

pray, wlilch is to say, wl;o pray riKlit, are t'.ie unes 1 bunufits while othera pfrtorm !lie iabor. For loag
who wln.

',
;Li;,_>,, ;nan h;is refuscd to work 1£ hc coiild force

Tha tirat act of Nehpmlah waa prayer. liig st.irt j or Persuadu »omeouo eise to w.irk for him^ It^is

waa mado ln prayer. Hence ho started riKht
^
His ! °"-• of tl;e mQst vlcioa9 sin3 0{ i'»manily-

.Thus
u;<

every act was'iuitlated ia prayer Mri was supporied j bu'dciis o{ the world have bceu unequan;,- Dornoat

aad borae through to victory 'oy
prayer. IIence i (Continued on Psge S)
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the progress ct Ihe wor;d coiTespoBdlngIy slow.

Wiseie the -world sl'.oaid liave raoved awittly upward

Tritt no Iieavy iabor tor aay. because ail wero dill-

gsnt, it baa soa'-* by alow dpsrees, ttie few tollins

asd the aiAuy ta.l.Lsns tlielr ease In sliame^nl ielsure.

And it IB a ts—lblefact t.h.a*. thia splrlt baa crept

iatp tlia^^dom, thcre to worit d.lsaster. So Uie

Kmgfiom progresses at a poor flying rate beeauss
{sw toi! wblle tbe macy are at an uaworthy case
ia Z!oa. "Woe to tfcea tbat are at easo in Zioa."

"Tbe peopic had a mlad to woFli" iusd tlie w&Ite
wero built £n record Ume. Tlio lollowers.-'ol the
Lord Jeaaa must IiaTe a mlnd to woA, or the oartti
»-iII oever be. ss "fuU o( the Itnowledge o( Jehovah
as Uie watere cover ths sea."

Orsaiilsation, was s thlrd secret of Neberalah'a
aaccess. Nehemlah vas as adminlstratlTe genlus.
aatl liig mettiods migtit well bo copied by modera ex-
ecatlTSB. I£ he bad let a contract tor the bulldlas of
Uis •wall to some conBtractioii company, and it bad
began vori at s glven potat. sad proceeded witb all
reaaosabla dispatc'a tritli Uie constractlon, no toree
o( laborera could liave bullt Uie -sraU to cosnpletlon
lu tbe Ume actaally used. Accordingly Nehemlah
dld not toliow the Bsaa-l methods. lastead he orgac-
ised the p<»pi8 In groups of oae or more persons.
&nd assignsd to eacls group a definlte taste, the com-
plation of wblch lc nnlson witli other groupg, would
form a Ualshsd Ts-all equlpped •wltli gates aBd a'.l
nosdftii accessories. It was the only possible method
tor qmefc resiilts. and It !s not raatter of marrel
that record results vere obtataed. Qrganlzing ge-
aius oa;y could Iiave origlnated, pertected aad op-
erated sacit a sclieme successfally.

WIiat !s orgaaizatlon? It is s!mp!y asslenlng de(i-
cite tasks to particalar JBdlvIduals or greupa o! !n-

Sabor. w'lich ia bat another t?ay to spea'a of organiza.

tlon. was known to the Ktngdom oE Ood long before

it was ever ioraulated as a doctrice oE rcodera

enable nien to |rlde is ease aeross vaSe^y asd UVGT

moustaiBB, In fuU coatldence aad s&curlty. It is tbe

fiBest example o{ mechanlcal orgarlzaUon aad eo-

economy. joperatloa, and as loBg ae Its every Inlrlcato part

] coopcrates pcrfactiy t-ith ail the otlicr macifoid
Tbe enormous proporttoaa ot tbe Kiagdom o( God ,

^^.^ ^g rosults arc wboiiy pteasins; affording de-
IB the earth are aot appreclated by inauy. It ia a ;[gt,.jy; transportation. But wheo some appareaUy
spirltual cntitv St is trae, yet It affects cot tbe in.iig'nificant part (a!Is of itg dat.y, there 1s macti and
spiritual lives o( mca aione, it totIaeBces the men-1 exa.sperating tronble. There are vlolent snSrta ot
tal. morai aad material llves ol' men lu ttiei!" every j

i protest, tbere are backflring objectloag to progrega,
aspect as well. Tiiere is oo item of humsm •''.'el'are

j-^^^ g^ kn^s ct complaiat at labcr ncder un.
in whlch the Klngdom c; God tias no roncera. It

must auid doea innuence men everywhere ia every

phase of Iiuman society. Th» Klngdom of God 1s

usual and uriTavurabIe conditions, there 1s tbe solse
of prcdlctod fat^ire, tbere aro the Jerky and labored
moft-ments groanfcg of deiay In re&cbln.g t'ae goal.

then tiie biggest buslnegs on eart11 and ln OT'd" lo
I and there 1s gupn.-jtie teatiug of mankfad's long-sal.

progresg Buccessfully, it must have the bisgeat, mo8t
j ^,rins patleDce. a(l because oae spaTfc plus faiig to

complcx and most perfect organlzatioa In tbe world.
j ^^^ ^ ^g carbijretor rcfuses tbo proper mSxture

Wlthout such an organluitlon Its natura! reaourceB j ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ lubrication 1s !nr;fndeat. or Uie
ot man power ••rlll rua to •n'aste while the taslis ot\

the Klagdom remain uadoae.

Koliemiah's people -H-ere wUling to worlt. Thelr

willingness to worlt was made efl'ective by superlor

orzaaiiatIoQ. AcliieTeraent was the maguttlcent re-

REglKO !s overload^l wlth extraneous EUbst&nceB.
Cooperation must be'had even ta eaglces U tbers is
to be power ^iul-Trogress. Noa-cooperatlon evea of
eaglnea meatis wrcck anii ruia on roadsides acd
much des!re(i''j;oa'.g unattalned.

sult. "We must work tbe worts of Hlm tUat sent ] ^t tbls polnt.'tlte cause o( linmaDity'B maDy acd
us whlle it Ig day for the aigbt cometh •B.'ben no man | terrible lallares is discovered. Macauley oncs ea.lS,
can worlt." la order to keep thla comraandment el- ]

"Ng uDdertaSsiag wtiicli reQnlres hearty aad !oag-
fectively, ve must orgaaize, we must periect our continued coopcratlon of raany ladepeadent states
orgaslzation nntll its ramlfica'.ions reacb every nooii \ jg iike;y to prosper." A Freachm&n has polated ont
and coraer of the dwelllng-places of men, bearicg the ttiat in t'ae period ot 3360 yeara begisniisg wlth 1508
bleased Ilght aod comlort and Balvation ot the gospel Q c. SOOO peace treaties came Into existenca whlcll

had only an avarage llfe ot two y&ars. What a 1'right-
ful mortallty ot intaat evidences of mteraatloa&l

gooj wlll! it Eiust be, that like tbe land which

of Jesns Cbrlst.

The fourth secret of Nehemiali's success !s ex-

pressed bv tbat overworked and somewfaat unrel-
ished word coopcratiou. Nehemiab's fae?pers 'ft'ere we culliTate for our da.ily bread, the good effects of
•n-lUIne to work together; that !s what cooperstlon | compacts, contracts, aBd other hurr-aa agreeaents

!s, just worklBEr togather.

Nehcmiah organized his people and set them to
work IB groups. Each group was charged with a
specified task. Each group wrought its task in uni-
son wlth the other groups. The whole wall was

j are subject to the "law of dimiElshiag retunsB."
Phllosophers havo not talled to note tlils pecullar
reault operatiug as a mle In human contracts such
!ta marriages, partnershlps. federatioas, trade aclons,
iwace treaties a.ud even deiiominatioual and Ch'rls*

udictmeDt of mas-1s, holdms them rssponsible for the porform-

bigger the effort Uie more blgger and complex thc
essentiai organlzatloa. Great businesa corporations
doisg busiscss on a national or inteTaationai scale'!'""•' "" J"u&cu '" "'° "f-"L "t "'"

(ectiTe organuation. Goveroments ot,
'{or

aGd by i'° tr:? or have fa"ecl for othcr

the people .itford excellent lilustratloas o( orsanized
comaunity eKort. Men cannot work togetiicr •a'ith-

out organizBtSoa.

TIiere 1s Uiea no surprige when it Is said that
orgaaization 1s neceasary to the Klngdom o£ Heavea.
Consider 'Jae aize ajid importance o( tbe Kingdom ot
H<avea; Its proper size can be espresaed only in
worid terms. It ts lctematioaal &nd eosmopolltau,
uaUralted by cational boandaries or racial cbarac-
teristics. It wonld bring all men under its bencfi-

It possi

On tbe otLcr honcl lt is (•one&ivable. i? tho matrer
may be judged In the Ii?ht cf mod^rn exporieuct',

bavc refn^c^i
causes. In that casc

there would have been one or more gaps in tho
otherwise compieted wall, and by so much the
wall should Iiave beea Incomplete and by just s<)
much Inadequate for the purposcs it was built to
sen-e. It would li;n-e beea a failure. And If thea i
It were Trrought Into a success. it would kaTe been
by the la'bor o? mcn who had already done thelr
tasks. Some would h&ve faiied to do their r<i.^
and eome would havo becn compelietl to do more
than their part. the comp'.etion of the •a'ork would
t'.a.re bcen delayed with possible tiisaatroils resnlts,

ceat mle, aot for its ova. aggrandizement, but for
th8 coiatort and prosperity of its citizens. It la a
rsre democracy where social status, accidents of
Tsirtht color o£ s&Ia, iiatellectual attammeuts o? other
dlfteroiitiatins hcman elements form no proper line
of cleavage, ^nd wiiere every constltuetit 1s of eqnai
raiilt privUege aad power •B'ltb eveh' other cocstitu-j t'ml""'";!! u Iui>'"u Eftiueuuy ai uiice luieresuiis ana ]
cat. Tbe slze te detCTaIned by Uie number of Its j

^sp^rin_e\ °ameIy_^hJew_meat__wa_8 wrOT <-°J ers of Christ. Cooperate and live. refase to coop-
sdhereEtg on!y. It !8 a b!g thlng lc actaality, it Is a 1 OIWrauoa; cooperation -K-as procnred by nwans ol \ erate and die: that is Uie uitimatum Ihat coafroats
bigger thing potentially, and it 1s Uie blggest of all ! orpanizatlon; orgauizatlon was effected because ot | God's peopie this very day.
thiaga in tbs responslbillty It imposes OD its pcople.

The mattcr is perhaps better statod by a r&cent
writt'r -w}\o s?Lys, "cooperatloQ means uaitiug- 1'be
m;uufu]d ytreams of Luman Tvill-powc'r or cosscious
eE^r?;y, •int:o a srn'^le stream directed upon a COIQ-
mon objc:)ct. The pjctures rise bei'ore the miad. On
the one bacd is scen a world of hum.RJi wlllg largely
wayi:ns iheraseivcs in 'Llie pursult of cross purpose-8,
ancl in jinitual dest.ruclivQncss—a vicious mora^

\ f-conomy abundantly -Hlust.rated iu the wor!d as we
i knoa' it tod.iy. Over agaiast this 'B.'.asiaation con-
structs 3 -n-oritl oi' united cffort, marciiing triampii-
aD;Iy and without -n-aste ot force to the achievemest

; of •vvhatever tlie common object ot' desire may be—
the coopcratiTe world n'e hope to create." Caa tbere
be BO lesson in thig for the mfn ol l.iie worid? And
sure'y there mast be a lessoa in it {or the peop'6
who call themselves tfaa children of Goii. 'vSliateTer

may be said o! Ihe need or tlie iack o* cooperaLion.
socially. nationa!!y or Interaatioaall.v, one thing 1s
as certain as the settiug' of the sun: tliere C.LQ be
no aclileTements in t'ae Kingdom ci God on the

aud tlie wlioie usilertaklng endangered by complete
failure. But fortunately cooppratioa was procureii
and securii.y for the worls .inti •a-orship of ttie people
was obtaiaed.

Tbis experience of Nchemiah and hi» peopie cx-
emplides a iogical sequence at once iDtereating and [ earth wilhoa'.t.lie steadtastcoopera.tloa o;the{oUow.

For l;g coatinued enIaTgement, It is depeailent on Its
citizeas and thelr personal ettorts. These eitizens to

the willlngaeas o; ihe people to woris; this wiSling-
ue?a to work caix from prayer. Herein are s^t
torth the slmple yet fuadameatal principles that
must and do uadcrly all successful endeavours of the

The Kiagdom of Heavea is a paradox; it is both
a kingdoCT and a democracy. In it..i spiritual or
heavealy aspects it is a klngdom; •J'ie subjects ofbe successtal in a -B-orid-wlde uiidertaklag must workj

'uIIy and etfectively in
the dotag o( every pne o( tbe Biaaitold taska that tho
klcgdom requircc ia order to !ta perfected -work.
Tbo firet chnrch was earty confroflled by thig neces-
elty. Deacoas -nrere nppointf-d to caro for ccrtalu
gecular densADds, ia order that tlie apostles inlg'it
giTe tliemselrea to thc minlstry of prayer and of the
'wgirlfS. Asd !t was Paul who stated the necossity
<>£ it In grapblc Tasliloa In. tlic (ollowlng 1,'LnR'uaeu:
-Aad He gave soms to be apostlus; and some proph-
ets: and Baaie eT&agelista; aad Boma pastors and
ts»clre3ts; for tte ix'rfecUng of the saints . . .. . tlll
va attate anto tiie caits ot the faitb." DiTisloc ot

eaniily aspccts It is a democracv, made up of obe-
^Anierlca-s

Rre^eat invc.nlnr^has sai,l that_tho most
| ^n, beiievers, who are equa^m' rlglits and--priri-'remarkable of ai! Inventions is the internal

^ombus. | ioges. aiui who ar" .ubject' lo no iuimiin'autnoritrtion cngiDe—comraonlyk'aown .13 the gasolinc mo-
thority

excc-pt lh;it w!;ich they establlsh tor ihemseives-

^r^:"^w^..'h^bi^It^La!to!"!l"lfi.wo"'<]lan aa:liority ^^"S-°"t o^miitualconsent'^dsub-

^^.llnpo^b",ity^ The^so"no moior.ii< one otiit-1" '° <li^^"ti"n~oniy"by-the~same"Biutoal' coa-lie most ma.rvelou? mec'ianical orsanizaUons ever | <;,,,,(.
i|')'fectetl, Ita parts are too Diimerons for lay uniler- i
^tasdlag. Tho rc'iitioss of these parts aro so com- In k;n;;doms. noi rooperation among subjectg, but

^ili's aa to perplpx acutpst minds. And yet the whole | obcdieace to ;'.!<; ralcr is required. But is democra-
mechanlsm is niafle to display cooperai.ions o( thc \ctc-''

coapcra.lion is essentia!, for is. democracios the
ciost efficient order. The regalt is an onglne offer. i power to ruls 85 tn tbe people. Thag in onler to nile
ing power o( auch emoothDess and potency as to; (Contlaued on Page 9)
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E§(ta. it;:to iBteTeBtfne to coSte liow:10yally «£Jaeof
tbeee c&arcbes are standlag by tte co-op^ratlTe
work. These flguree aliould Btlr up onr pftstora. Ao-
eordlng to I John 2:3-4, every member ot.a cliurch
tliat does not elve tor mfselona la not a CtirlsUan.
Ittff tbe buslneag o( the pastora aud leadera ot tha
cburches to iatorm thetr aeabers 80 as to be able|
to know who of our meabers have been bom agaln'
and who have not. Obedlence la tbe test o( regen-
eratloa, and Jesua safd. "Go luto all o; tiie 'woTld and
preach the Gospel to every creature."
Cburch
Bay Mmettc —
Dcmopolut —
Lindcn -....^.....—..
Nicholti-ilte „„_.
3rfonrocv't!!c ^.^—^._^...
Brect -.—.„„.„—..^^„.
Cnba -.„_...._-.„_..
Eataw -...._ _.-_-.
Uvinffston _...^_,„_..
BtMoncr rir»t -_,-.—..
BcMemer Scmth HishLuads.——.
Blrminffitam Calvary -„„..
Btrmiagfcam En*Icy Pirst—..
Birmingham Fifty-Swtb St
Birmitigbam, First _._<..
Btrmin^ham. Hunicr Strcct
Sinninffbam, Fnttt City.
Binnsnffham, Ruha.ma -_—_.
Birmuigham, Si^ty-Sixth Strcet_.
Btrminffhan;, South Avoodale.
Binaingham, Swith Sidc,
Birmingham, West End.
Ette?woo<l -..--
Furfidd Fitst'Unioa

SpriDffa
GncnvlUc ^..
Siloam, Mario'n
Parkcr Mcmorial

Rcctlpta
.? 41?.9i

741.82
222-".37.30
1K.36
29,1.17
290.49
3-»1.91
414.02

1,967.33
309.49
168.12

2.CM7.26
1.178.37
3,557.97
129.72
318.09

1,564.98
513.66
677.27

9,067.06
1,446.32
2S1.C»3

1.382.72
4<>!».6<i
632.37

1.558.13
.1,732.40

p^u
'4.36

.97
»-.21

,:IJ
1.40
2.31
3.00
2.42
.58
.3;

I.i4
.u

I.3!
.26
.39

3.01
1.19
.6;

2.77
.94

1.78
2.00
I.K
1.12
2.98
4.B6

^acfaoRyine, Rnt
Oxtord
Thotaatnllc
Lincrille
HatcyvUh
Elba'-_
Enterpriac -.-„
Sbcfftcfd. Firat -.
T-aacumbia. ririrt
C&iuinbia ^._.
l>otban. FirTrt-.'Rvn-frrn-n

.i..—.
•Ta)ladrp>, Fir»t
Sylscau^ai, Firsi.
Culiman, First
Newton ..
OzATk
Fort Parnc -.--——
L.iFaya&. Pirnl.^.
Wctamtdt.i —
Atm&re _.
Itrcwton „.„„.
Attalia, First —_„-„-„.
(rtldsden. Firat
CIarton _-...
Eufcula, Firat_.
Ruaulivilte —
AbbeviUc .-_-
Florence, Fir»L.
A tli ics, Firfit..,..,.._^-^.
Huntsvillc. Fu-st_„-.
AlbcrtviUa __—
Boaz ^..^^.^_,_.
Guntcravilic -——
Mobilc. Ccntral —_.„
Mobilc, Dauphin Way—
Mobilc, Firat . .._-
Mobfll-, Oattd.ilc .-.—.-„.
MontffOtncry, CIayton Strcct,
Moatg'omery, Htffhland Ayccue..
Moiitgomcry, First - .._-_-.
MoDt^omery, Souihaidc _..
Prattvillc - .—-.-
D^catur. Ccntral-—.
Decatur. First .-....^-.^—
n<-catiir, Southsidc ._-
Harucllc „...-_....
Moulton .„-—._—.
Jaspcr. First —„-.
PArrixh —._..——„„„.

SS&S7
9SS.SS
SM.Sl
t6»-90
1U.9V
SS1.7S
14S.DO
U1.78
260.85
46&64
791.38
776.95

1.07<.73~.'f'S7M

'628.53

207.51)
M2.36
284.37
44i,36
678.38
279.69
524.84
420.10
82.).05
285.iS

1.335.40
368.90
<01.90
56.3.26
423.70
4S6.82
231.K

16.50
27g.BS
300.36

„4.100.il
2.587.1 S

261.99
7.'i0.15
682.52

3.922.39
904.69
774.76

1,667.84
1,184.93

145.10
273.45
380.05
680.6.1
:74.52

l.M
3:»S
l.K

.<3
39
.77
J(

i
1.7.1
.67
l.M
1.S6
1.46
1.44
1.37
.63
.96

1.12
l.UI
.76

1.33
.91
.89

1.26
;.74
1.02
I.!l
1.09
3.21
.80
J9'
.(M
.78
.50

2.68
1.75
.4.5
•<6
.72

2.21
2.75
1.58
1.91
3.12
.36
.97

3.80
1.02
1.24

B«»trie«l__!,. ! •- ;':i
,Frt«addx<p_<Pin« A»te).
Somoiw.^rnt^-
Pboenix City, Firtt
Troy Fxrst
Orr»i»t ...
Sclma, Pint
CoJofttbuiaa
Moabcnillo -..
AleinndCT City, Rnt.
Oirop H!U
p.dCTac
Hoit

^«s

Tasca.tooM. Firrt—
Aabum
Notaaulga —^
Opdilia, Finit-
Toaiccgn
ClAnton ._._..
Andahisla, Firat
Piorala
Om

^l.M&Mi.'."^i

3^»J2
«M.t3

1,121^0
18».1Q
5&2.10
773.0
287.U •
328^1
SM.67aws.n
88li.M
178,58i^ys.y?
9U.90
405.9S

1.192.19'''1S»',"S5

289.51

y4,il

11II
1.2S
1:4},w
I.6S

Ŝ39
S.M
.74

1.05
.13
.7?

THE BAPTIST WORLD'S ALUANCE
TORONTO, JUNE 23-29

(Coattased' from pa.sa stz)
bns hSre wtll m&ke $115 e&ch. By ruaaiES l-a tha
daylight ws get to see tbs coaatry.

Ws •n'Ul laave Birmtagiiam at 7:00 A. M., Juae 18
asd retam to Blrmlngbsm Saturd&y, Ju!y 7. ta ttme
for a!I parties to ast iioma Satarda? algbt or eariy
Sanday momicg, Jnly 8.

If those wantlBg to go wIB write me and we caa
get tha 16 I wlii •BTlte abead (or Iiotel rates sfiong
tha roate for a party.

Tha tralas ruis Snto Birmlngham so that twrtlaa
comiag from aiiywhere ia the State can raach thers
Sunday nlgtit or MoBday moraliig la tlme to get tSa
bus leaTing at 7:00 A. M.

BU1LDING THE WALLS OF
JERUSALEM

(Continued from Psge S)
well the people must work togetlier
with iatelll^eat ucderatandlng and
cordial amlty. lu polltical democrar
cies, cooperaUon Is foreed by majority
action, authority 1s isot deriyed from
matual consent bat trom majorities,
rnle 1s iiot ot tbe wliole people but of
the major part of t'ae people, agree-
ments are reached, laws are made and
justlces executed by majorit-ies.

On the other iiaad the de.mocracy
of the Kingdom o( Heavea can lay
none or its constltuents under any
sort of compulslon. Majorities may
act. but they (ian. uot require minor-
Ities to act wlth tbem. The individ-
ual member of the kinsdom Ss uader
the authority of none bat God. Obe-
dience to a man or to men Is nof re-
quired of lilm. He is as much an au-
thority on earth as aiiy other member
of the klngdom. But f.nce God lias
made the Kingdom ot Heaven a de-
saocracy on earth, and siace coopera-
tlon amon.g' Its consUt.Ufcuts is esscn-
tial to the well-being of tlie democ-
racy, it (ollows that it is the will o(
God for the raen who constitute the
Kingdom of Heaven. to cooperate in.
the earth in order to the well-being o(
the Kingdom in both ita earthly acd
Iieavenly aspects. And slnce major-
Ities may Qot coerce mlnorities it fol-
lowa that the basls for cooperation
must be arrired at by mutual coasent.
Granted ttiat all who clalm to be mem-
bera of the Kin^dom are regenerated
mea aad that God reQUlres of them
obedlence to Hia •B'iII, it follows that
oaly la Hls -vi-iU •wliicti is a matter
of uiianimous ag^eemeat among tbein..
It caniiot be tlte wlll of Go&tor his
chlldrea to be dlvided and t&e chil-
dren of God cannot serre God trlumph-
antly unlesa they are dolng His wiil.

What o( all tbis? Simply that we
can sever to be doing the wlll of God
untll ve caa and do act together. U
we do not agree, tlie firat of al: tasks
for us is to aeek tor God's wlli so
clearly reTeaIed Uiat aoae caa ques-
tlon. and all wUI agree as one, and
act as one. Prayer and patSence will
produce thia, much to be, desired, re-
eult.

And BO it appears that cooptsratlon
is •unqualifledly esscntial to achieve-
ments In and for the klagdom of God.
No z^aii can be forc&4 to cooperale,
but so long as be rsfnaea, Just so long
wlll thg Klnsdom fa!l ic complete
acMeTement One group ot Neho-

mlah'8 people (alliog would have
meant a wall with a gap in It. Oae
group ot God'8 people {alllng means a
dlBastTous brealc In tbe rule o( tbe
Heavenly Father. Can aay pro.
feSBed believer account tilmselt obe-
dient to God aad refusa cooperatlon
wiU; other professed believers la the
earthly tasks ot the Klngdom o(
Heaven? Let every Cbristlan anawer
tMs quegtlon as he will; but let hlm
remember that If hls answsr !s nega.
tive tlie Klngdom of Heavcn is a fall-
ure acd shall acver be a success.

A story 1s told o( a Heaveni^- appari-
tion which was oftcn seen on every al-
lied front duriag the late war. This
friendly Jl^ure so frequently camo to
protect, tn emprgencles and lo inlnls-
ter IQ su.ffering, that tbe soldicr boys
affectloaalely called IIim tbe "Whtte

Comrade." He was seen by the Bel-
Bian flghtiag meu in • FIandors •H'hen.

bomb and gas and bullet raade tha.t
fair country a "No mas's Land;" IIe
was scen by the Italiacs, encouraglng
their men, when all Austrla's power
'wa.s pledsed to annihilate Italy's ar-
mles in tho mountaln tagtDesaea bor-
dering tho nortlieni end ot tho Adrl-
atic seo.'. He 'was seen by a woiinded
Amerlcan dougbboy, liolding back Ger-
mau leglons while a heroic private
mobillzed a motley crew, threw it into
a ^reat breach ia Britain's lines, and
saved English lionor in tho terrible
drive launched by Lutlendorf against
the allies on the plains ot Plcardy;
and He was seen at Verdua whero
war's woes reactied the acme of their
horrors.

Tbe German onslauglits beat tlie
Freach Unes back antil a great horse-
shoe was formed about Verdua's 1m-
pregnable fortress. The Germans were
determlned to breals through the
French lines. Tbe wealiest point to
attack was just wliere the French
Ilnes bent to form the left tip ot the
great horsesboe. IIero the Germans
concentratcd their flre one day witli
such deadly elfect tbat a great pap
wa.s ma.de in the French defenses and
cvery man. defendir.g it was killed or
lay -R-ounded oa tlie fipld. The Ger-
mans recognizing tlieir advaata.ge
"wcre preparlnj? to charpc. On t.bat
fleld of defoitt aad daath a sergeant
lay wounded. Ho thoii??ht he was
dying. He could hear ihe German.s
preparlag tor the charge and won-
dered, if at last, tbey would get
through to Paria. Jast thea Uie
"White Comrade*' appeared on tbe
sceae, sllentiy pasaiag from oas prds-

trato form to another, cloalsg droop-
la.s eyelids, pattlns tearstalned cbeeks,
and whisperiag comfort In eara deaf-
enlng wlth paiu or death. Thea It was
that a audden surge of atrength and
tho inspiratloD of a mlghty resolutlon
swept over the Bergeant's paln-racked
t>ody; aad he leaped to.bis feet and
shouted, "Up

you dead taen' Your
country IB In peril! You must not,
you cannot dlo while your natlTe land
Ifes defeuseiesa under Uie feet ol the
Invader'" Tlien & strange thlng hap-
peaed, as strange as if Gabriol had
biowo hls trumpet in the burial placea
of tho dea(3. scemlngly dead bodifts
were Kalraclzed isto instant actlon.
men with asboa countenaace.s streaktid
wlth clotted: blood. rose and staggercd
or s'-umbled or IImped loto line. a.'ad
men who thou^Iit f.hey werc dyins? or
were too hopelossly diyabled to fight
battlos a.uy more, crawled to tb&
trenches or wriggled thelr way to t.heir
places behind tha detenses. The Ger-
mans charged. Thcy found not an
open breath offering no reslsta.nce nor
clear eyed soidiers to withstand thulr
ralghty impact, but to their uautter-
able astoiiishmenl they found a stas-
gering groggy, blood-Btained mud-
bespattererl group ot iialt dead; aad
dying pollus from whose facea Hlv'ld
w!th pain or gha.stly in approaehing
ngor mortis, gleamed eyes •prhich

Beeing tfae things of tho ucseen fear
nothing teiaporal—anuncoDquerable
host set for victon- and not defeat.
The Germang (led In consteraatlon
acd German teet wero forever for&id-
tlen prlTlleges ot French solL

If the "Whlte Comrade" encour-
aged the wounded and dylDg pollus, In-
splred them to try agalnst fearful
odds, and gave them strength to save
their countr?-, will be nftt rescue us
aad sc-t our feet on the highways to
victory?

Up. Soutliers Baptlsts; Up, trom
the palsy of trembilas donbt: Cp,
from ttie parajyels of puerile pessiia-
!sm! Up, from the luxurtoaa bads of
unwortliy ease and latoieratile ls.ac-
tlon! Up, from the slough of despocd
and the mire o£ clamourous discoa"
tent' The talr ;ame ot the coted
came yon bear, 1s threatcned by t'aa
darkening eclspBe of direCcI de'eat;
t.be Klagdom of Hearen locgingly
awalts the thundering tread o! yoar
purposetul feet. marchiag as to i?ar;
the volce ot God respoiids froni th©
vanits of Heaven. reverberates frora
every mountaiii top and ech(>&3 across
evcry valley, calIinK you la tcnder yet
campelllng tones. to rasli to the tri-
umphant reacue ot lielpless hcmanity
from she dripping Jaws of dcatii! So,
(orward into battle, with tl;at stlrriag
alosaa on your !ips, "Tbauks be to
God wbo glveth us tSievlctory t'arougii
our Lord Jesus Cbrist"

WIien a mac pities himseli', he losea
the plty of others. Tbe man trho 1s
atways looking tor an eaemy wlU Had
otte la his own breast.—Ez.
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